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Farm asi Fireside.
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To have healthy and hearty
horses due care must be taken
to provide them with suitable
stables. These should be warm,
dry, and well ventilated. If
the roof is of straw let it be a
thatched so that it does not
leak. No farmer can afford to
have water leaking down upon
his horses. Have first a roof a
that does not leak, next see a
that I he sides of the stable are
free from cracks, so that there
will be no drafts upon the
horses. Have the ventilators
bo that they are under your
control. After you have a
good roof and tight sides, pro-
perly ventilated and lighted,
it is proper to consider the
floor of the stable You can
get no better oae than earth.
This will keep the feet of te
horses in good condition, and
needs only to be kept level by
filling in the holes made by
the stamping oi the feet of the
horses. IS you have an earth
floor be-sur- and keep it free
from a lidge over which the
horse must hang when, it lies
down The next best floor is
one made of short blocks of
wood such as, are used in pav-
ing city streets. If the stable
is not on the ground level, of
course a floor will needs be
made of plank. Of whatever
the stable floor is made have a
drain. This will facilitate
keeping the horses, clean and
the stable clean and healthy.
Have the stalls- - wide enough.
to allow the horses to.lieJovn
comfortably It is. well en-
ough, to. have the partitions
high enough to prevent the
horses reaching each other.
Be sure to have no projections
in the stables, upon which the
horses can hurt themselves in
lying down, turning around or
raising their heads. This will
necessitate baring-th- e ceiling
high enough to. elenr their
heads when jerked irp sudden-
ly. Have the feed boxes and
racks just high enough to al-
low the head to be in a natu-
ral position while eating.
Have both these so arranged
that there.wiU.be no waste of
grain or hay. To-- save time in
feedinghave grain: hi a and hay
handy to stable.. Whea the
stable is made comfortable,.
conveniens ana; nea-itnv.- . see!
that Uh surroundings are
made the-same.- . Don't have a
great pile of manure just in
front of the door. Have a
small drain to carry the water
from the stable,.so that it may
be approached haaidily, and be
at the same time mor healthy
because f r&e. from stagnant wa-
ter. Now is "the best time of
the year to put your stable in
good shagei farm Field and
Stockman.

Fr the Ladle..
1JAUIETTO CAKE..

l ib. fl.mr,.l lb. butter;. 1

lbs. sugar, l&Qggstwo-grate-

cocoanuts, 2 lbs.,, citron sliced
and floured bake like pound
cake It will require longer
time on account of the fruit.

IiB-tO- X SNAPS.
1 cup butter,. 2 cups sugar,

i cup of hofe water,. 1 lemon
juice and rind, L tuaspoons
i.i,; 1 Jl , i ..I... .'jijviiig punuri iiwui: iu IHJWifcl a
stiff doul-JoU.thia.aji-

d.bake

urisply-,- . -

r

OOCOANUT JUMBLKS..
1 cup butter,. 2 cups sugar,

2 eggs, 1 large cup of grated
cocoanut flour to make a dough
stiff enough to roll out.. Bake
in a quick oven..

3IUG-- S DROl'S..
1 cup sugary, roup molasses,

l.cup currants,. 1 euj) butter or
lard,, 1 teaspoonful aacli of
cinnamon,, clove's,, and soda,
Hour to. r.ill..

SPONGE CAKK..
Any number of. ejga you

wish. The weight of the egga
in white sugar, one more than
half in flour. Beat the yolks
ofi'eggs well with the sugar,
add the whites stiffly beaten.
Sift- - tho flour in last and stir
lightly baka in large or small
TKin3.

gib's tea cAKea..
l ib. sugar, 10 oz. butter or

fl oz. lard, 4 eggs,, P 02. ammo-
nia dissolved in.a cup of cold
water flour to make a soft
dough,, very soft roll veiy
thinly,.and bake quickly.

I'roiU in Renrlar Ilnrnra.

Horses have alwaj-- s been!
r.,,,..t.,.,.,.f;(..l.l,. . l

I lit" UlUl I'KMlttlinr lill IU SlOl'iV. !

'Il inrrt.n in Nilr,,1t .

kteid of reducing the demand
for horse labor has always in- -

creased it, and as the traffic of
peace and the exigencies and
wastes of war increase, the de--
jnand for. horses keeps pace
with them or runs ahead of

them. It is so just now. The
threatening condition of Euro-
pean politics has led to a large
demand for horses in America
and the value of horse stock
has risen considerably during
the last three or four months
and promises to rise still
further. Farmers should take
advantage of this favorable op-

portunity for increasing their
stock of horses. As compared
with beef cattle the profits are
fourfold. A steer
weighing 1200 costs as much as

colt. The one is
worth $30, the other is worth
from $100 to $150 as it may be
bred and reared. It costs but

trifle more to breed and rear
colt worth $150 than one

$100, hence it is advisable to
secure the service of the best
sire that can be procured.
This is. a timely consideration
just now as the season is com-

ing on, and while thinking
over it let us add one more
remark, viz : that while agood
sire is desirable a sound dam
free from faults and blemishes
is equally so; for disease,

and even blemishes
are inherited and will almost
certainly reappear in the colt.

Exchange.

T Prtrtit a Calf From ftneklaff.
The most effectual way to

break a calf from sucking her
dam, says Dizie Farmer, is to
separate the calf entirely from
the dam, but if this is not
practical oi desirable make a
muzzle for the calf as follows:
Insert long, sharp, flat bjeaded
spikes in a piece of harness
leather two inches wide amti
lone enough to- - e round the
muzzle of the calf. Stitch or
tack another piece of leather
to tne oacK oi trne nrst so as
!toh.old the spikes ini position.
Stitch into circular shape, and
attach to the calf s ni?e by.
means of a headstall. The
spikes should be about two
inches apart and three inches
loner, and would be better if
made of steel, which may be
dome by any blacksmith.

. Th ObJrtr Experiment
The object of the national

and; stale agricultural depart
ments, and experiment stations
is the promotion of agriculture
by such scientific investiga-
tions and careful experiments
as farmers cannot make for
themselves, and which require
the skill of trained specialists.
At the various stations that
now exist in almost every
state, analyses of commercial
fertilizers are made, as well as
lexperiments with growing
crops and best methods of
coullating the numerous spe-
cies of dwHtructive insects. In
short,, everything pertaining
to the success of agriculture is
considered and reported on.

Young rye gives a rich color
to the milkvand promotes the
tlow. For late pasturage it is
excellent, but should not be
ifed exr:ftisiv,ely.. Ln the win-
der season succulent food is
.best obtained, from ensilage,
but bhe-ry- e can be used until
frost freeze the ground- -

Wit and Humor.
Example aatl Pfacrrpt.

Atogrj fatliaiv-S-ee here, George,
your mother tells me you have been
smoking oigarsttes.

Frightened' boy I smoked just
one, sir.

A. F. .Hist one! I'?e a great
mind to take you out into the wood-

shed and give you a flogging.
F. R.7 I won't do it ag-iin-

, fatheic
(WKr-WelK IT8 lot von l'J sT

.time,, seeing that von promise not
'o do it again. Rut mind you keep
your promise. Now go ami bring
me my pipe and tobacco pouch.
Smoking cigarettes! The idea!
Boston Courier.

Ben Johnson used to dressshabbi-l- y.

Being informed t ha 'a Lord Cra-

ven would be pleased to see him, Ben
went to his lordship's mansion. The
porter uor liking bis looka or dress,
refused to admit him. Rough lan

guage and much noise attracted the
nobleman to the door. "I under-
stood" said Ben ''that your lordship
wished to see me." "Yaw, friend!
Why, who may you be?" "I am Ben
Johnson." "No, no; ymi cannot be

the great antbor who wrote the 'Si-

lent Woman!' You look as if you
could not say "boo to agoosc." The
dramatist looking straight at the nc-lile-

with a comical air cried,"Bgo!
boo!" "I am now convinced," said his
lordship, ."you are Ikn Johnson."

Y'oung Gent'en an Ts smoK.ng.
'

.! a it to von ?
v........ I . .1.. I a . i i

- 1 'J
on fie tinok-er.- -- Illiuois State Jour--;
naT

1,
iMier-ire mscription VCU

"ifib 1,a.e d 0,1 the
of lnis nn iE 1 leratand you,
ia "Marcellus to Irene."

Young m-- u (with someen.b r- -

rassmcnt) Yes, that's r'ht. But
:r don't cut the "Ire:ie" dee

Ji.icagy j ibuue.

COOK & HEATING
STOVES !

i) (

THE

miEE STOVES

Are the heaviest and best Stoves
that you can buy, and I am

selling them cheaper
than ever before.

A Good No. 7 Cook Stove
For $9.99.

FIRECLAY FLUE PIPE,
for building flues, makes the safest

and best flue, and is
cheaper than brick.

HOME MADE TINWARE, POT-WAR-

STOVE PIPE, STOVE
REPAIRS. STOVE VES-

SELS, STOVE POL-
ISH, FIRE-PLAC- E

GRATES.
TIN FOR VALLEYS, &C.

m m hiu
A Specialty.

HAND MADE

Saddles & Harn ess,
Made of the best Oak-Tanne- d Har-UC8- 9

Leather, ot my own manufac-
ture, kept ou baud and sold cheap.

Highest Cash prices paid for
Hides.

Come and see me.

W. J. HILL- -

CONCORD, N. C.

TO CORN GROWERS.

The CUBANS GIANT CORN is n
wonder to farmers and a mystery
to botanists- - It scarcely attains a
height of over five feet, its cars are
thieh and 1oul its cob is as slender
as popcorn. It grows verdantly anil
luxuriantly m. any cumato m the
United Stales-- . Being tested last year
in TWELVE states with remarkable
success.

It is the best cocn in the world,
because

FIRST It is She most profitable,.
80 to 100 bushels per acre are being
an average.

SECONJ-- It matures in from 60
to TlVdays according to latitude.

THIRD Its qualities are unex
celled) and its manufactured
products are the finest.

FOURTH It will stand mere ex-
tremes of weather than any other
variety and is therefore adapted- - to
any climate.

TESTIMONIAS.

"It exceeded every expectation'
)V. G. Cowles. Rusiinell, 111.

"I raised two crops iu one season'"
B. Taj lor, Manitee, Florida.

"It is just the variety to escape
lie hot winds of August." D. A.

Kempt" r, Tribute, Kansas.
"No other kind has mr succeed-

ed so well where the season is so
short." R. M. Cuambers, Steele,
Dakota.

"It seems peculiarly adapted to
all climate." New York Exchange.

"It is so very prolific it seems al
most an act of Providence to coun
teract the effect of the ow price of
corn."- - Rev. R. M. Day, Springfield
Mo.

TRY ET.
One pound 31.00; Two pounds

81.75; Five pounds Si.OOO; Ten
pounds 7.00; Twenty-fiv- e pounds
$15 00.

Club with your neighbors andl or
der at once. Address:
A. S. DARNELL, Topeka. Kansas

Trustess Sale
By virtue of authorit" vested in

tne by a Deed in Trust or M- - rtgag
executed by George M. L taker on
the 2fith day of Oct. 18STV which
Mortgage or Deed in Trust is duly
ie"orded iu Registers Offii-- foi
Caba run County. North Carolina,
in Book No. 2, Page 338, 1 will sell
at public auction at. the Court Horse
door in Concord, North Carolina,on
the Hth day tf January, 18es. to4he
highest bidder for cash:: One- - un-
divided third interesiof one traoi of
land adjoining Jas. E. lAtyJtGf'
Mrs. Blackwelder amLflftft" con.'
taming lHajirM, or ies" gai(
land iein-f,.-..i- ilai-ril.- i. in iVi

loTi g'Vge, the interest of Geo. M.
Litaker having been allotrd to. Liui
v y Proceedings iu Partition as will
fully appear by reference to Regis-
ter's Office fW Cabarrus County, in
Book 44, Page 173 to lot No. 2,.which
was assigned him since the execu
tion of said mortgage. Thero are
84 acres in his lot.

Title to said property is supposed
fo be good, but the purchaser only
tales such title as I am authorized
to convt v in naid mortragp.

JACOB DOVE, Trustee,
By Wm. M Smith, Att'v.

Dated 11th day of December, 1888.

Sriaa.mHa -- im tkklliklnod is u kim, y

toon Mn tk popl, ta man. w-- win mm rra looao
fonom ia mck loniiijk mrbmt MwlB(-MKi- la
world, witk all lh altmrfaoMmts.
wui mim mm live a compMaot aw cwtlr mmd maabia an
iplaa. Ia ntwa wa at Uhat raa

bow what wa aaaa, ta ibaM wm
ay can at --oar koaM.aad anar S

moalkaall ihall bacama 7oar aw
proptrt- -. Thia jrraad aaarklaa a
mailaanar tka Slaaer patanta.
wkick ka- -a mm oat : befora patpnta

rna oat rt told for SS. wilk Ik
awl bow aelli for

a.'&i-- B mmSO. aaa- -

riui --cbum IB im world. All la
Ko eaoilal nnind. Plab.briaf iaatraetKma f b. TboM wka wrila la aa at eac Ma aa.rra tM baat Ib lha wor-- L w

acat linaofworkaaf kiah art . .Kw t.tki . i

TMVE. 4i CO.. Aax 140, A.uu, HalMi

Ilwing qualified as acmmisitrator of
the oetat.f h Marion Neisler, deceased,
I hereby notify all persons iudib.cil to
6siil estate --lii.it prompt payment must he
maue, ana . au persons lioiusng claims
ajrainst tbeeetat-mui- present the same
ffcr paj'ment.oa.OT before the 21st day of
"ecemoer ic-r- j, or tni3 notice will be
piCiUICU 111 iar ot tneir recover;'.

E. F. .PAGO ART. Admr..
By W. G. Means, Atty.

This 20th day of December, 18S8.

nCTd-ic- v 8 Sm1M Watf.i
OlWW.aBllllBUlT.I

' watek Ib tka world.
tiaukMpcr. War.

ranteo. Knar-- Solid Gold
.uaiatf kuca. tsoik ladiarlaad(' ai.aa, wlih work

and ca- - of aoaul aaine.One Pmaa is oaeb )o
c ! i r eaa aacnra oca tt..

tofatbrr wlik oar lain and
lina af VVoaB-hal-

btm napl ra. Thnaa aajnplam, m
vrll aa tha --rcifk, wa aal

Tr hamo fhr a aiontha and .bowb Ibuai La tao.--a
wuuyhaTaMllaatWbaaaaMvoarowaBroparlT. Tkos
wba wnia at eacaru M annt of recoiTls tlia WatIaf?" Bmr5' waJf all nam frrTl,ot Adrasa

THE STill)
32-C- ii hp

Containing more reading

mutter than any papt r ever

published in Concord.

Dyed-in-the-wo- ol Demo-

cratic.

Just Mo! Local News!

i 5125 a Year

JOB WORK

A SFECTALTT.

Md'rcss THE STAA'D-1RD- ,

ConcordTrJZ C.

CATARRE--3

P?jm
HEAP, f W
TrytheCurcl
Ely's Cream Balm

Cleanses the Tasal Passages. Al- -
laVS TnflnmmnHon. HoalStHo SOTea.
Bestoros the Senses of Taste. SmelT
ana

A la nnnlLrri .ti nfcM-i- ill mmd
la a.area.b!e- - PrtreAOe. at Dracsiata or by

. Li BUQTUEOajit WamnbLew xorx.

JVL J. CORL'S
.

-

L-- I U VF flmm
'mmTll ifiaTaTlBaMBBBBBB-Na- wmil J 111

I hvo inovied'iiitM the stable late
ly occupied by Brown Bros... near
the court.)o:i8e. The best accommo- -j
dutions for drovers.. Leave your
ordeis at the stable or w ith jf B.
Brown Port or. for onmibugu Horses
nnd mules-fo- r fala.

M. J. CORE,.
Proprietor.

FINE SOAQ CHEAQ
GOOD SOAt S0AI

If your are in need1 of

SOAP
of any kind call and see me,
as I have the

Bast Selection
of SOAPS ever offered for the
money.

D. D. JOHNSON.
DRUGGIST,

CONCORD, - - N. C.

dr9 M naVm jB

. . . t t m u ttLA

l. i a i :

;

J DaM(UveM!ai

lORCHESTER'S
T5ICTI5N5E

Y

"The highest authority known as to
the use of theEnglish language."

The new edition includes

A DICTIONARY
that contains thousands of words
not to be found in any other Dic-
tionary.
A Pronouncing Biographical

Dictionary
of over 12,000 personages.

A Pronouncing Gazetteer of
the World,

notiDg and locating over 20060 p!aees
A Dictionary of &ynoBymey
containing orer 6000 words in gen-

eral use, also

OVER 12,500 NEW WORDS,
recently added.

ALL IN ONE VOLUME.

Illustrated with "Wood-cut-s and
Full-Pag- e Plates.

In the face of the most bitter op- -
Worcester's Dictionary

Eositiow, its way solely upon its
merit, until it is now recognized as
"by far the best authority as to the
present use of theenglish language."
The National Standard of Ameri-

can Literature.
Every edition of Lonzfellow,

Holmes, Bryant, Irving Whittier,
and other eminent American au
thors, follows Worcester. "It pre-
sents the usage of all great English
writers."

Many publishiug houses, which
for a time adopted a rival work,
have now gone over to Worcester.
The same is true of the leading mag-
azines and newspapers. The Har-
per's Magazine, Weekly, New York
Tribune, Herald, Timos, World,
Post, Sun, Independent, Nation;
the Boston Advertiser, Transcript,
Heraldr Globe; Philadelphia Ledg-
er- and other leading papers all over
the country, now use the worll-for- ms

presented by Worcester. It
presents the accepted usage of our
best eublic speakers, and has been
regarded as nhe standard by onr
leading oratorn, Everett, Summer,
Phillips, Gaifieli, Hillard, aud
others. Most clergymen rud law--
lyers use Worcester as authority on
pronunciation.

Worcester's Dictionaries have
bem largelj used iu t' e common
schools since their publication.
Every year brings an extended field
and an increased sale, lbey aave
been recommended by State Super-
intendents of Education and adopted
by State Boards. All the lead-
ing cities of the country have au-

thorized their use, among which are
(Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Brooklyn, Chicargo, Washington,
'St, Louis, Cambridge, Worcester
;ete.

Far sale by all Booksellers.
J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO..

Publisbeis-- .

715 and 717 Market Street, Phil
adelphia.

THE IIEVS AND COURIER,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

The leading Daily of the Sooth
Atlantic States.

Takes-al- l the Associated Press He
port's Huvinl Telegraphic Cor-
respondence from Washinstou,

Xw York aud other cities-Com- plete

Tolegraphio
(yi.Stbn and Prov .a-

vion Market lie-por-

EIGHT PAGES.
?10. TEN DOLLARS A YEAR. $10.

THE WEEKLY XEWS.
A Twelve Page Family Paper.

Containing all the Foreign, Dom-

estic-State and City news and the
following Specialties: Choice Sto-
ries, Chess Chronicle,. Agric-tltlua- l

Department.

The Best Weekly Family News-
paper Published anywhere

for Circulation in
the South.

$1. ONE DOLLAR A EAR. DAI.

THE SUJfDAY XEWS.
An Eight Page Daily and Family

Paper Combined-Eac- h

nuniber contains the latest
Telegraphic, City and State News,
Choice Fiction, a J penal Chess De-
partment, and articles on Social
Topicii. .

$2. TWO DOLLARS A YEAR. $2.
ADDRESS

THE NEWS & COURIER CO.,
Charleston, S. C.

iraj
OF PORE GOD LIVEnOIL

HYPOPHOSPHITZS
Almrjst as Palatable as Milk..

dIcUd ttUkf It on.-b- a tAkan.'-- J

IUmii- -. mma iHiBniura. tjr tua moil
raailtlTwBaomacav.tUiir tka plaim miX
raaaot t Owe tolaratadl V aavd v tiy iba aeBblaatloam orba all with tha hypvpiMMB
plUtM la uaalt mora afflcacloaa.

auitaUe u a leak freduer
PeTMH ftim rtfUlj vku. talte tt.

BC01T8 EMULSION ii acknowledged by
fhysiciaut to bo the Finest and Best prep
ration in the world for the relief and cure of

CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA.
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING

DISEASES, EMACIATION.
COLDS and CMRONIO COUCHS.
Thi' grtdt remedy for Consvmptian, and

Waiting in Childrtn. Sold by all Druggists.

When X esy Ctmx 1 do ret mean merely ta
etop Uicra (ur a time, and th.n heve tbeia rtarn again. I MKAir A UADICA1. CUBJi.'

I kve zaado tUc dineae of

FITS, EFILEPST cr
FAIXIHG SICrSKESS,

A life-lon- g etndy. I VARTUlkt my reoaedy to
Cnnsi the worst casv,3. Btcftuo others hava
lulled la no reKSon for not now receiving aenro.
Semi at once lor a treatise and a Fbe Bottlbot my IsFALLflL Rsuzdt. Give ExnrMB

SlSi?;

BY AGGL

MR J M .CROSS'

mmm mn
Hreetofore has been voted

HEADQUARTERS

Latest Styles.
The Fall of 1888 finds her

with a larger stock than ever of

T BONNETS

Infant's Sacques, Hoods, Tarn
O'Shanters, Shirts, etc.

i o m
for L lies. Misses and can
dren. A full line of

fts ill all Slate,

Pompon

FANCY RH, acf
The most splendid line of

BrBBOlTS
ever Shipped to Concord.

With an intent to please

the whole people, and thereby
retain the former verdict, the

prices will be in accordance

with the present stringency of

the money market and quali-

ty taken into consideration,

will be equal, if not below, any

Racket Prices. In fact she

will not be' undersold by any
firm in town.

Wih many thanks for f sr
mer kindnesses? S am rspect
fully,.

MRS. Jl M. CROSS.

FUNITURE
CHEAT FOU'CABH AT

M CASTOR'S

Rodi. Suites, km,

nOMADE COFFIN 8.ALL KINDS
A SPECIALTY.

I do not fell u r com, but for a small
profit, onse s i ii eaufine my line f
g'otls.

Old furniture lepairrd.
12 . M. E. CASTOR.

CIMMPIOX

MOWER-fflffl- RS;

) i
I still keen on hand a 'stock of

Mmyfir. ltepuirs. My
M.O.ROOT.M.C.,lS3PtmET-i;oYC!- !f 'ia wtoners wiil Una meatttie oul

stand, Alhsou s corner.
. VZMkrvin-tii-, IJITSJ nl-tf C. Ii. .WHITE.

ieiBlll i BROTHER
Jewelers & Opticians.

Have Watch movements made specially for themselves
with name on plate and dial which they war

rant ia give entire satisfaction,
Mo)--(

Pine W&tdhwoxk a Specialty.
ALAAGEAXD VARIED STOCK OF SPECTR CLES,

Don't fail togive them a call ithen itfaniitig anything
in their line.

m mmmw & mm
LITEEY

(ON EAST'

Wa Vi qvp --f.Ti

i t -

any
and every one.

FOR DRIVES WEDDINGS.
FUNERALS ASTD FOR ALL

and will find
convenient for their

UsT TERMS JO

WITH JOB

STABELS.
DEPOT STKEET.)

KTeete all trains

and goes any

part of town for

passengers.
ao

j
i vr

pttrtT( a AUt.P.Ttns.
EVERY OUR

xo suix m n

Visitors Drovers

AND BUGGIES, HACK'S, Etc.,

SURPASS ANYTHING EVER I N

TOWN.

-- SALE AND FEED

place stock.

to

AND

YORKE & WADSWORTH

Hardware Headquarters.

Famers and Everybody Else
can be suited in Hardware ar. YORKE & WAD3WORTUS at bottom prices
for the CASH. Our stock is full and complete. A splendid line of Cook
Stoves and cook njr utensils in sock. Turning Plows, PloT Stock", Harrows,
Belting, Feed Cuttfro, Cornshellers, Tinware, Cans, Pistols, Knives, Powdpr,
Shot and Lead, Doors, Sash and Blinds, Sliingles, Glass, Oils, White Lead,
Paints and Putty a specialty ; Wire Screen, Oil Cloths, wrought, cut ami
Uore ifhoe Nails, and in fact everything usually kept in a hardware store. We
will sell all these goods as cheap, quality considered, as aiiy house in North
i arolina.

Our warehouse is filled with Carriages, Buggies,- - Wagons, Reapers, Mw-er- f,

Hay Kakes, of the best make ou the ranrket, which' must and will be sold
at the lowest figures. Be sure to come to see whether you buy or not.

an immense building, a good,

SUIT TIMES.

AND

PREPARED TO DO

YORKE & WADSWORTH.
P. S have always on hand Lister's and Waldo Guano Wando Aci.l

at piices to Y. & VV.

WE ARE HOW READY!

A mW

WE AHE NOW

PLAIN,

jsai

OCCASION,

safe and

THE

PRESS OUTFIT

and
suit.

ALL KINDS OF

COMMERCIAL,- -

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

Those needing anything in our line will find it to their interest to givo
us a call.

Opposite :- -: Postoffice.


